Epithelial calcium transporter expression in human duodenum.
Calcium absorption in intestine and kidney involves transport through the apical membrane, cytoplasm, and basolateral membrane of the epithelial cells. Apical membrane calcium influx channels have recently been described in rabbit (epithelial calcium channel, ECaC) and rat (calcium transport protein, CaT1). We amplified from human duodenum a 446-base partial cDNA probe (ECAC2) having a predicted amino acid similarity of 97% to rat CaT1. Duodenum, but not ileum, colon, or kidney, expressed a 3-kb transcript. A larger transcript was also found in placenta and pancreas, and a different, faint transcript was found in brain. In duodenal biopsies from 20 normal volunteers, expression varied considerably but was not significantly correlated with vitamin D metabolites. This signal correlated with calbindin-D(9k) (r = 0.48, P < 0.05) and more strongly with the plasma membrane calcium ATPase PMCA1 (r = 0.83, P < 0.001). These data show that although individual variations in calcium channel transcripts are not vitamin D dependent, expression of genes governing apical entry and basolateral extrusion are tightly linked. This may account for some of the unexplained variability in calcium absorption.